
 

                                                                                                                         

 

 

 
    

      

    
    

 

     
  

       
  

 

    
  

    
 

 

    
  

     
  

  

    
 

 

    

 
 

     

  

at iona l Child Welfare 
Workforce Inst itute 

LEARNING, LEADING, CHANGING 

PARTNERSHIP FOR SUSTAINABLE CHANGE 
Family & Youth Voice Resource List – Handout #1 

We've provided links to the resources available (as of December 2017) on this topic for all three 
domains of family involvement – case, peer, and system. 

1-Pagers 

• Citizen Involvement in Child Welfare – Reviews the research literature and makes 
recommendations to strengthen citizen participation in public child welfare systems. 

• Executive Summary: Involving Families in Decision Making in Child Welfare – Was 
conducted in 2010 and summarizes the outcomes associated with family meetings and key 
components of successful meetings. 

• Meaningful Family Involvement – Strategies and approaches for child welfare agencies to 
increase meaningful family involvement in the service delivery process. 

• Strategic Planning – Explains factors that contribute to successful cross-sector 
partnerships. 

Curriculum & Online Courses 

• A Family Center Spotlight on Father Engagement – Curriculum, PowerPoint and 
handouts on how to develop and/or grow a father engagement program. 

• Building and Sustaining Father Engagement – Curriculum materials to teach methods to 
identify, locate and engage fathers, and the skills necessary to identify strengths and 
recognize/overcome a fathers’ resistance. 

• Creating Effective Parent-Practitioner Partnerships – This online course defines the roles 
and benefits of parent leadership, examines common fears and barriers, and explains the 
basic principles and guidelines that support the development of effective parent leaders. 

• Engaging Clients from a Strengths-Based Solution-Focused Perspective – Curriculum 
materials to teach child welfare professionals an understanding of and useful strategies 
for effective engagement. Provides a framework for understanding and applying proven 
best practice strategies and skills from the strength-based, solution-focused model. 

• Family Connections – Curriculum and handouts to teach the theoretical foundations, 
applications and facilitation skills required for a variety of collaborative team decision-
making models used in child welfare. 
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http://www.ncwwi.org/
http://bit.ly/2xWyFES
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/Executive_Summary_-Involving_Families_in_Decision_Making_in_CW.pdf
http://bit.ly/2xWiszb
http://bit.ly/2xWacPZ
http://www.pacwrc.pitt.edu/Curriculum/302AFamilyCenterSpotlightonFatherEngagement.htm
https://ncwwi.org/index.php/resourcemenu/resource-library/practice-supports/family-centered-practice/816-building-and-sustaining-father-engagement
http://bit.ly/2xWPsYj
https://ncwwi.org/index.php/resourcemenu/resource-library/evidence-based-practice/479-engaging-clients-from-a-strengths-based-solution-focused-perspective-caseworker-support-session
https://www.pdx.edu/center-child-family/family-connections


 

                                                                                                                         

 

 

    
 

 

      
 

 
  

  
   
   

  

    
 

  
   

    
 

  
 

 

 

      
 

   

     
   

 

   
      

 
 

     
    

   

     
     

• Family Empowerment Leadership Academy – Training curriculum package and e-learning 
modules that help build capacity for empowering families and forming partnerships to 
achieve sustainable change in child welfare. 

• Family Engagement in Case Planning and Case Management Curriculum (California) – 
Curriculum trains social workers on a participatory case planning process that 
emphasizes family engagement; specific achievable, relevant, and timely objectives; and 
extensive exploration of family strengths and resources. 

• Focused CQI Services Indepth, Module 8: Engaging Youth and Families in the CQI 
Process – Determine ways child welfare agencies can engage the youth and families they 
serve by examining strategies to include them in CQI activities that make a difference or 
implement change at the system level. 

• Parent Leadership – This online course identifies and defines successful strategies on 
engaging parents in leadership roles. 

• Partnering with Youth, Involving Youth in Child Welfare Training and Curriculum 
Development – Guide/monograph can serve as a starting point for agencies interested in 
involving youth in the development of child welfare curriculum and staff development 
projects. 

• Quality Matters: Improving Caseworker Contacts With Children, Youth, and Families – 
Six-part video series that demonstrates what quality contacts look like and includes 
discussion guides that prompt reflection on core components and key behaviors, and a 
reference guide that establishes the case context and includes observation and self-
assessment tools. Can be used for independent and group learning. 

• Quality Matters Toolkit: Voice and Engagement – Activities to teach the principles of 
youth voice. 

Articles & Publications 

• A Closer Look Family Involvement in Public Child Welfare Driven Systems of Care – 
Defines the three domains of family involvement and explains how to operationalize it in 
system change. 

• Best Practices for Increasing Meaningful Youth Participation In Collaborative Team 
Planning – Achieve My Plan (AMP) is a five-year project that is developing and testing 
ways to increase the meaningful participation of youth in collaborative team planning 
meetings. 

• Building Agency Capacity For Family Involvement in Child Welfare – Covers significant 
strides in integrating family involvement into policies and practices in multiple realms by 
the child welfare agencies participating in the Systems of Care initiative. 

• Building Family Capacity For Family Involvement in Child Welfare – Key steps and 
strategies for engaging and supporting family members. 
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http://www.ncwwi.org/
https://capacity.childwelfare.gov/states/focus-areas/foster-care-permanency/family-empowerment-leadership-academy/
https://ncwwi.org/index.php/component/k2/item/1148-family-engagement-in-case-planning-and-case-management-curriculum-california
https://learn.childwelfare.gov/home
https://learn.childwelfare.gov/home
http://bit.ly/2xWPsYj
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/partneringguide.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/partneringguide.pdf
https://learn.childwelfare.gov/content/quality-matters-improving-caseworker-contacts-children-youth-and-families
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/QM-Toolkit-Voice-Engagement.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/acloserlook.pdf
http://bit.ly/2ztSlDE
http://bit.ly/2ztSlDE
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/BuildingAgencyCapacity.pdf
http://bit.ly/2zbglZR


 

                                                                                                                         

 

 

 
  

  

  
  

 
 

    
   

 

   
   

 

       
  

  
 

   
  

     
 

  
    

  

       
 

    
 

 

    
  

     
  

   
  

  

• Child Trends Research Brief: Bringing Family to the Table: Tips and Techniques for 
Effective Family Engagement – Tips for initial contact with family members, helpful 
qualities of family finding workers, common practice challenges and potential solutions. 

• Child Trends Research Brief: Client Voices: Youth, Parent and Relative Perspectives on 
Family Finding –Examines the discovery component of the Family Finding Model and 
identifies promising techniques and tools to help facilitate the discovery of family 
members or other important people in the child’s life. 

• Child Trends Research Brief: Family Finding: Does Implementation Differ when Serving 
Different Child Welfare Populations – Implications of serving differing target populations 
and the capacity of their programs to support the different program approaches. 

• Child Trends Research Brief: Piecing Together the Puzzle: Tips and Techniques for 
Effective Discovery in Family Finding –Examines client perspectives on family finding 
efforts and identifies ways agencies can improve services. 

• Developing the Leadership of Recipients – Explains how any organization – whether 
serving youth, people living in poverty, those with psychiatric disabilities, or any other 
groups of constituents – can design programmatic shifts that develop the leadership of 
participants. 

• Effective Methods for Involving Consumers In Planning and Decision-making: Lessons 
Learned from the Family Preservation and Family Support (FP/FS) Services 
Implementation Study – How agencies sought input, encouraged involvement, and 
sustained involvement. 

• Eight Reasons to Use a Partnership When Providing Support Services to Adoptive, Foster, 
and Kinship Families – Specific benefits public agencies may see from partnering with 
family-support organizations and other nonprofit partners. 

• Engaging Fathers in Services – Explains benefits of paternal engagement and 
interventions to promote father engagement. 

• Engaging Youth In Community Decision Making – This publication explores principles 
and strategies for engaging youth and young adults in decisions that affect them and the 
well-being of their communities. 

• Engaging Youth in Court: A National Analysis – Findings show court participation 
improve outcomes for youth in foster care. 

• Engaging Youth in National Youth in Transition Database – Tips on involving youth in 
meaningful ways enhances the collection and use of data on youth in foster care. 

• Ensuring Family Voice While Navigating Multiple Systems: The family team meeting 
strategy in supportive housing – Provides examples of ways supportive housing case 
managers and child welfare staff use the teaming approach. 
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http://www.ncwwi.org/
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/Child_Trends-Bringing_Family_To_The_Table_-_Tips_for_Effective_Family_Engagement.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/Child_Trends-Bringing_Family_To_The_Table_-_Tips_for_Effective_Family_Engagement.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/YouthParent_and_Relative_Perspectives_on_FF.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/YouthParent_and_Relative_Perspectives_on_FF.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/FF_-Does_Implementation_Differ_when_Serving_Different_CW_Populations.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/FF_-Does_Implementation_Differ_when_Serving_Different_CW_Populations.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/Child_Trends_-Piecing_Together_the_Puzzle-Tips_and_Techniques_for_Effective_Discovery_in_FF.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/Child_Trends_-Piecing_Together_the_Puzzle-Tips_and_Techniques_for_Effective_Discovery_in_FF.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/Community_Context/Developing_the_Leadership_of_Recipients.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/effect_meth.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/effect_meth.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/effect_meth.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/8-reasons-to-partner-with-others.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/8-reasons-to-partner-with-others.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/brief_fatherengagement.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/engaging-youth-in-community-decision-making.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/NationalAnalysisFinal.authcheckdam.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/EngagingYouthinNYTD.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/Notes-from-Field-FTM.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/Notes-from-Field-FTM.pdf


 

                                                                                                                         

 

 

    
 

 

  
     

   
  

     
   

  
 

    
  

    
  

   
   

 

   
   

 

      
   

 
  

 

   
     

  

    
  

 
  

 

     
 

• Exploring Child Welfare Workers' Attitudes and Practice With Fathers – Findings provide 
insight into ways that social workers can maximize fathers' strengths and reduce their 
challenges. 

• Family Connection Discretionary Grants 2009-Funded Grantees Cross-Site Evaluation 
Report – Final Summary and Recommendations – Examines the effectiveness of 24 grants 
awarded by ACF to support demonstration projects to help reconnect family members with 
children who were in or at risk of entering foster care. 

• Family Connections in Oregon – Key findings and research capsules from Oregon’s 
federally funded (Children's Bureau) demonstration project that developed a supportive 
infrastructure for sustaining family connections practice, and to establish a family voice 
association at the policy level. 

• Family Engagement: Partnering With Families to Improve Child Welfare Outcomes – 
Explains strategies for engaging at the practice level, program level and systems level. 

• Family Group Conferencing: Building Partnerships with Kin – Reviews the practice 
barriers Washington State experienced. 

• Family Group Decision Making with Lakota families in Two Tribal Communities: Tools to 
Facilitate FGDM Implementation and Evaluation – Describes an adapted FGDM practice 
model for Native American communities. 

• Family Group Decision Making, A Solution to Racial Disproportionality and Disparities in 
Child Welfare – Explains how FGDM improves outcomes across the board including for 
children and families of color. 

• Family Group Decision Making: Impact on Removals and Permanency in Texas – Report 
focuses on two models of FGDM service planning, Family Team Meetings and Family 
Group Conferences, and their impact on removals, child safety through recurrence of 
investigations, and accelerating children's exits from the foster care system through family 
reunification, permanent placement with relatives, or adoption. 

• Family Group Decision Making: Incorporating Family Strengths, Concerns, and Resources 
in Developing a Safety Plan – Reviews incorporating family strengths, concerns, and 
resources in developing a safety plan. 

• Family Group Decision-Making Evaluation – Describes the Texas Model of Family Group 
Decision-Making and its implementation. 

• Family Involvement in the Improving Child Welfare Outcomes through Systems of Care 
Initiative – Explains the family involvement strategies implemented, as well as the 
challenges experienced and lessons learned. 

• Family Search and Engagement – Lessons learned in support of Ohio's Child and Family 
Services Review Program Improvement Plan. 
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http://www.ncwwi.org/
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/Workers_Attitudes_and_Practice.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/fam_conn_2009_cross-site_final_report_6-17-13.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/fam_conn_2009_cross-site_final_report_6-17-13.pdf
https://www.pdx.edu/center-child-family/family-connections
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/f_fam_engagement.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/pc-fgdm-ib-washington-state.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/FGDM_with_Lakota_Families.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/FGDM_with_Lakota_Families.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/fgdm-solution-racial-disp.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/fgdm-solution-racial-disp.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/Texas_FGDM_Report_10_10.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/FGDM_strengths-concerns-plan.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/FGDM_strengths-concerns-plan.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/2006_FGDM_Evaluation_Texas.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/FamilyInvolvement_Report.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/FamilyInvolvement_Report.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/FSE_Lessons_Learned.pdf


 

                                                                                                                         

 

 

       
 

      
 

  
 

    
  

 

    
  

 
 

    
 

  

    
 

   

    
 

     
  

   
   

   
   

 
 

 
 

    
 

  

    

 

• Family Team Conferences in Domestic Violence Cases – Guidelines to help address 
domestic violence issues in the context of Family Team Conferences. 

• Family Teaming: Comparing Approaches – Chart presents the distinctive elements of each 
of four family teaming approaches: Family Group Decision Making/Family Group 
Conferences, Family Team Conferencing, the Permanency Teaming Process, and Team 
Decision Making. 

• Father Involvement and Child Welfare: The Voices of Men of Color – Implications of focus 
groups conducted to explore the level of involvement with their children and their 
experiences with social workers. 

• Five Counties, Many Voices: Profiles of Family Engagement in Colorado’s Child Welfare 
System – Brief outlines discussions held by five Colorado counties about the 
implementation of, and best practices for, family engagement models at their human 
services departments. 

• Fixing Foster Care: The Power of Youth Voice – Young adults have some of the most 
brilliant solutions to problems in the foster care system. They contribute great, strong 
ideas they can stand by and believe in. 

• Four Approaches to Family Team Meetings – Reviews the four approaches to involving 
families in child welfare decisions: Family Team Conferencing; Family Group Decision 
Making; Permanency Teaming; and Team Decision Making. 

• From the Courthouse to the Statehouse: Parents as Partners in Child Welfare – Data on 
the impact of parent advocates. 

• Guidelines for Family Group Decision Making in Child Welfare – Reviews FGDM 
Coordinator position, referral, preparation, family meetings, and administrative support. 

• Improving Father Involvement in Child Welfare Practice and Research: Conceptual 
Considerations from the Social Science Literature – Article reviews related child welfare 
literature and argues that several important concepts informing father involvement 
research in the social sciences—the significance of the parents' relationship, the 
potentially dangerous behaviors of fathers, and emerging trends in low-income families— 
need to be incorporated into work on father involvement in the child welfare context, in 
order to maximize the effectiveness of involvement efforts as well as the potential benefits 
to children. 

• Improving Outcomes by Improving Practice: Engaging Children, Youth and Families – 
Issue explores some of the reasons family engagement is challenging, how it can be 
achieved and how its presence can be evaluated. 

• Increasing the Cultural Responsiveness of Family Group Conferencing – Article describes 
a model and a culturally competent method for assessing and adapting the model for the 
African American, Cherokee, and Latino/Hispanic communities. 
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http://www.ncwwi.org/
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/Family_Team_Meetings-DV.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/CFTs_Study_AECChart-1.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/5-JSWVE-11-1-Father_Involvement_and_Child_Welfare_The_Voices_of_Men_of_Color-pp_33-41.pdf
http://bit.ly/2zee5B9
http://bit.ly/2zee5B9
http://bit.ly/1SNHbee
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/FourApproachestoFamilyTeamMeetings.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/from_courthouse_to_statehouse.authcheckdam.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/FGDM_Guidelines.pdf
http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/15548732.2016.1176611
http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/15548732.2016.1176611
http://bit.ly/2zbRe9p
https://academic.oup.com/sw/article-abstract/49/2/291/1918985?redirectedFrom=fulltext


 

                                                                                                                         

 

 

  
   

    
  

 

        
   

 

     
 

 

    
  

  
 

 

      
  

 
 

 

    
 

 

    
  

    
  

 

   
  

 

    
  

   
  

   

• Innovation In Child Welfare: The adoption and implementation of Family Group Decision 
Making in Pennsylvania – This paper explores what system factors influenced the 
adoption of Family Group Decision Making (FGDM) in Pennsylvania, and what the 
perceived barriers and facilitators of adoption and sustainability are according to the 
individuals involved in FGDM. 

• Involving Families in Decision Making in Child Welfare – Report reviews the findings of 
almost twenty years of research on family meetings as they are used in child welfare 
practice. 

• Involving Youth in Foster Care in Court Cases – New data show that youth in foster care 
want to be involved with their legal proceedings and that courts are able to more 
effectively intervene on their behalf when they do. 

• Kinship Caregivers Need Support Too – The Kinship Families Coalition of Kentucky, 
which is coordinated by Kentucky Youth Advocates, developed this infographic which 
displays the inequity in supports for kinship care compared to foster care and offers some 
suggestions on how we can better leverage the strengths of kinship families to ensure they 
are thriving. 

• Leveraging Intensive Family Engagement: Decentering Power – This research brief 
provides examples to enhance cultural responsiveness practice based on data obtained 
through case planning meeting observations and interviews with youth, parents, FEFs, 
parent mentors, and other key stakeholders of Oregon's Leveraging Intensive Family 
Engagement (LIFE) program. 

• Meaningful Parent Leadership: A Guide for Success – This guide provides a roadmap to 
agencies seeking to enhance their engagement of parents as stakeholders and leaders 
within their programs and organizations. 

• Ohio Primary Parent Partners Design Guide – Explains the components of Ohio’s parent 
partner program. 

• Parent Leadership and Family Engagement in CPS and Foster Care (Virginia) – 
Emphasizes the importance of using a family engagement approach and identifies key 
family support principles. 

• Parent Partner Program Navigator – Guides child welfare administrators, staff, and 
family leaders through key components of designing and implementing successful parent 
partner programs. 

• Pathways to Meaningful Shared Leadership – Explains what a parent leader is, what is 
shared leadership and steps to implement shared leadership successfully. 

• Realizing Permanency, Well-Being through Authentic Engagement – This paper 
showcases the strengths of a child and family engagement values system in which 
engagement isn’t simply about activating family as a response to fill a placement 
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http://www.ncwwi.org/
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0190740910000150
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0190740910000150
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/Involving_Families_in_DecisionMaking-A_Review.pdf
http://bit.ly/2zbT4am
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/KinshipCareInfographic_5.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/LIFE_decentering_power_data_sheet_March2018_dist.pdf
https://ncwwi.org/index.php/resourcemenu/resource-library/community-engagement/597-meaningful-parent-leadership-a-guide-for-success
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/OH_Primary_Parent_Partners_Design_Guide.pdf
http://bit.ly/2zbhUqE
https://capacity.childwelfare.gov/states/focus-areas/foster-care-permanency/parent-partner-navigator/
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/Research-on-Shared-Leadership-2005.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/13-121_family_engage_booklet_1_1.pdf


 

                                                                                                                         

 

 

    
 

  
    

 

    
  

   
    

 
 

  
   

   

    
   

  
  

    

   
 

      
  

 

   
 

  

 

    
  

 

    
 

    
   

challenge, but rather about respecting and empowering families to share responsibility for 
the safety, permanency, and well-being of their children. 

• Seen but Not Heard? Children and Young People’s Participation in Family Group Decision 
Making: Concepts and Practice Issues – Levels and types of participation, barriers and 
best practices. 

• Should His and Her Sides of the Family Be Invited to the FGC? – Evaluating the effects of 
widening the circle and its results for families with domestic violence. 

• Strange Bedfellows: How Child Welfare Agencies Can Benefit from Investing in 
Multidisciplinary Parent Representation – Article highlights emerging parent 
representation models that expedite the safe reunification of children already in foster 
care. 

• Strategies to Increase Birth Parent Engagement, Partnership, and Leadership in the 
Child Welfare Systems: A Review – Report reviews the roles of birth parents in the child 
welfare system, as well as programs that foster birth parent engagement. 

• Sustaining Youth Voice as Critical to an SOC Community as Its Financing – Four 
takeaways for leaders committed to sustaining youth voice and leadership. 

• Terms of Engagement: Aligning Youth, Adults, and Organizations Toward Social Change– 
Suggests attending to five elements to advance youth engagement in daily operations. 

• Transformational Relationships for Youth Success – Findings of a study that had three 
research questions: How do transformational relationships work? What are the attributes 
of workers who are particularly good at creating transformational relationships? What are 
the attributes of organizations that successfully promote transformational relationships? 

• The Importance of Family Engagement in Child Welfare Services – Paper discusses 
barriers caseworkers encounter in engaging families in child welfare services and 
identifies characteristics of families associated with effective engagement. 

• Trauma-Informed Method of Engagement for Youth Advocacy – The Trauma-Informed 
Method of Engagement (TIME) model is designed to guide SAs on how to effectively 
engage, prepare, support and debrief YAs in doing advocacy work while minimizing any 
negative impacts and creating opportunities for the YA to grow both personally and 
professionally. 

• Voices, Suggestions For The Future – By seeking suggestions for change, the Commission 
has aimed to provide a voice for all involved to express their ideas and thoughts as to what 
is the right direction for children in protection and detention in the Northern Territory. 

• What Helps What Harms – Pillar #4 provides concrete recommendations from the 
perspective of youth on what helps, what harms and what's needed in foster care. 

• What Parents Say about Prevention Strategies that Work to Keep Families Together, 
Resilient and Strong – Parents with life experiences related to prevention strategies share 
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http://www.ncwwi.org/
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/Seen_but_not_heard.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/Seen_but_not_heard.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/pc-fgdm-ib-both-sides.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/strange-bedfellows-how-child-welfare-agencies-benefit-from-multidisciplinary-parent-represenation.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/strange-bedfellows-how-child-welfare-agencies-benefit-from-multidisciplinary-parent-represenation.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/BirthParentEngagement.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/BirthParentEngagement.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/SOC.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/termsofengagement.pdf
http://bit.ly/2EPIiZl
http://bit.ly/2zc1m1Y
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/traumainformed.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/Voices-Suggestions-for-the-Future.pdf
http://ncwwi.org/files/LAMM/eLearning_files/FYV/WHWHNationalFINAL.pdf
http://bit.ly/2EPc4xf
http://bit.ly/2EPc4xf


 

                                                                                                                         

 

 

  
 

     
 

 

    
 

    
 

   
   

 

   
     

 
  

 

       
   

 
   

     
  

  
  

     
  

    
 

 
 

   
 

their perspective about what works in prevention, and strategies that build partnerships 
and increase trust in parents. 

• What Parents Say about What Works in Substance Abuse Recovery – Parents with prior 
experiences with addiction and the child welfare system share their perspectives on what 
works in substance abuse recovery to strengthen protective factors in families and ensure 
children’s safety and well-being. 

• Working With Kinship Caregivers – Explains types of kinship care, benefits, training of 
caseworkers, and how to support kinship caregivers. 

• Youth Voice as a Strategy for Systems Change – Suggestions for how youth voice can be 
strengthened by public, non-profit, and philanthropic partners. 

• Youth-Adult Partnerships in Public Action: Principles, Organizational Culture & 
Outcomes – Explains how to translate principles of youth engagement into practice and 
build an organizational culture of partnership. 

• Youth-led Advocacy Groups Empower Foster Youth – These youth-run, adult-supported 
organizations — typically geared toward 14- to 24-year-olds — train young people 
connected to the foster care system in leadership and advocacy, and how to draft and pass 
legislation that addresses systemic challenges identified by young people. 

Podcasts 

• Developing and Sustaining a Parent Partner Program – Listen to members of the Iowa 
Department of Human Services, along with Children & Families of Iowa, who helped 
institute and expand the State's parent partner program. A veteran parent partner is also 
featured and provides insight on recruiting and retaining parent partners. 

• Engaging Fathers Part 1 – Child Welfare Information Gateway has developed a three-part 
podcast series on engaging fathers and working with fatherhood organizations. Part 1 
features a conversation with leaders of local fatherhood organizations in which they share 
their perspectives and insights on various topics. 

• Engaging Fathers Part 2 – Part 2 features a conversation with leaders of local fatherhood 
organizations in which they share their perspectives and insights various topics. 

• Engaging Fathers Part 3 – Part 3 of the series features an example of a successful 
partnership and showcases how the agencies came together, the benefits and outcomes 
from the partnership, and the keys to success from the perspectives of the State and local 
agencies, the fatherhood organization, and the fathers involved. 

• Engaging Youth in Foster Care – Gives caseworkers tips on engaging teens from the 
perspective of a former youth in foster care. 
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• Supporting Kinship Caregivers Part 1 – This two-part series showcases successful 
examples of kinship navigator programs connecting kinship families with available 
services. Part 1 introduces the Kinship Navigator Collaborative from California 

• Supporting Kinship Caregivers Part 2 – Highlights the Kinship Interdisciplinary 
Navigation Technologically-Advanced Model (KIN-Tech) in Florida. 

Tools 

• Differential Response Family Engagement Toolkit – Skill sets for child welfare 
practitioners to enhance and improve their skills working with families. 

• Discussion Guide: Client Voice and Engagement – Provides 90 minute agenda and 
discussion questions in order to identify opportunities for clients to have more voice and 
leadership, and to generate a list of concrete practice shifts that can be proposed to others 
in the organization. 

• Engaging Parents, Developing Leaders: A Self-Assessment and Planning Tool for 
Nonprofits and Schools – Explains how to use this assessment tool. 

• Family Engagement Inventory (FEI) – Enables professionals to access information on 
family engagement organized by discipline and domain. 

• Father Engagement and Father Involvement Toolkit: A Guide to Implementing, 
Monitoring, and Sustaining Innovative Practice – Online toolkit includes a set of practical 
tools to help implementers systematically execute and evaluate the new practice, program, 
or intervention. 

• Family Finding and Engagement (FFE) Toolkit – Toolkit provides important information, 
documents, and materials about searching for and locating family members and other 
adults who will and can serve as long-term and permanent connections to children. 

• Father Friendly Check-Up – Tool helps assess how your organization encourages (or 
doesn't encourage) father involvement in the activities and programs offered by your 
organization. 

• Father Involvement in Dependency Review Hearings – This study evaluated differences in 
child welfare hearings and children's perceptions of their situation where fathers were and 
were not present. 

• Growing and Sustaining Parent Engagement: A Toolkit for Parents and Community 
Partners – Quick and easy guide to help support and sustain parent engagement. 

• Iowa Parent Partner Approach – This approach utilizes the skills of parents who have 
been in the child welfare system and achieved reunification or resolved issues around 
termination of parental rights as individuals that have overcome obstacles through 
change, recovery, and accountability. Once trained as Parent Partners, they mentor 
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families whose children are in foster or kinship care as they navigate through the DHS 
system. 

• Is Your Organization Supporting Meaningful Youth Participation In Collaborative Team 
Planning? A Self-Assessment Quiz – Quiz was created by staff and advisors of the AMP 
(Achieve My Plan) project. 

• Is Your Response System Family Friendly? – Too helps to consider organizational issues 
related to each phase of the recruitment and retention process. 

• Listening to the Family Voice – Access how well your organization is operating in 
alignment with family-centered principles and practices. 

• Making Change Happen Through the Power of Persuasive Storytelling – Guide to teach 
people how to present their story. 

• Monograph Their voice: Involving children and young people in decisions, services and 
systems – Speaks to the critical role of the child’s perspective to any valid and effective 
policy, program, community, educational or legislative endeavor that affects their lives. 

• Parent Partner Program Navigator: Designing and Implementing Parent Partner 
Programs in Child Welfare – Guides child welfare administrators, staff, and family leaders 
through key components of designing and implementing successful parent partner 
programs. 

• Program Sustainability Assessment Tool – Rate the sustainability capacity of your 
program across a range of factors. 

• Quality Matters Toolkit: Voice and Engagement – Activities to teach the principles of 
youth voice. 

• Quick Reference Guide: Various Approaches and Models to Engage the Family Group in 
Child Welfare Decision Making – Describes principles and components of different family 
engagement models. 

• Rise Tips Approach to Visiting: Implementation Guide – Planning training and evaluation 
resources to bring the TIPS approach into frontline practice in order to improve 
communications between parents and professionals. 

• SHARING POWER: A Tool for Reflection – Providers also can use the tool to “wear the 
hats” of others at their agency—parent, intake worker, administrator, and more—to help 
broaden perspective and deepen their insights. 

• Strategic Sharing – A resource for people involved in foster care who want to share from 
their own personal experience or who invite others to share in order to educate and 
influence. 

• Stakeholder Engagement, Tools for Action – Toolkit is designed to support the consistent 
integration of stakeholder engagement principles into the department’s policies, strategies 
and day-to-day operations. 
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• Strategic Sharing Workbook: Youth Voice in Advocacy – A workbook for individuals who 
have experienced traumatic life experiences and are interested in sharing their stores in 
an effort to promote change. 

• Support Matters, Lessons from the Field on Services for Adoptive, Foster, and Kinship 
Care Families – Guide intended to equip agencies and organizations with current 
information about effective strategies for developing data-driven family support services 
and research finding to help make the case for implementing and sustaining these 
services. 

• Toolbox No. 2: Expanding the Role of Foster Parents in Achieving Permanency. Toolboxes 
for Permanency – Guide focuses on practical ways in which best child welfare practice can 
be incorporated into the recruitment, training, and support of foster parents. 

• Youth Participation Planning Scale – The YPP assesses youth perceptions of whether 
interdisciplinary teams that create service, care, or treatment plans support meaningful 
youth participation in the planning process. 

Videos 

• Authentic Voices Video Series – Collection of videos shares the stories of foster and 
adoptive parents, children, youth, and professionals, which lends insight into issues of 
belonging, connection, development, and normalcy for children and youth in out-of-home 
care. 

• Buzzwords: Moving to Behavioral Descriptors – Video, tip sheet, and discussion guide are 
designed to help child welfare staff and stakeholders learn to recognize negative, 
subjective language used in child welfare reporting and intervene with more objective 
information. 

• Engagement Part 1: Engagement in Child Welfare Work – Defines family engagement and 
explains why it is the key to keeping children safe and to achieve positive outcomes for 
families. 

• Engagement Part 2: Why We Struggle with Engagement – Shares steps practitioners can 
take to build genuine relationships with families, even families that seem hard to engage. 

• Engagement Part 3: A Success Story – A moving real-world example that although there 
is no guarantee, family engagement in child welfare is always possible. 

• Family Engagement in Child Welfare Video Series – This video series and accompanying 
discussion guides showcase the experiences of two Systems of Care communities that 
worked with birth parents and kin caregivers in paraprofessional roles, offering unique 
insight from family members, caseworkers, supervisors, and administrators into the key 
elements needed to make peer-to-peer family engagement programs successful. 

• Family Group Conference –An animated example of what happens at a Family Group 
Conference. 
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• Family Group Conference – This family teaming approach from a child’s perspective. 

• Family Group Conference – This family teaming approach from a mother’s perspective. 

• Lessons From Birth Parents – Six parent mentors (all former clients) working with birth 
parents share their advice on how child welfare caseworkers can best engage birth 
parents. 

• NRCPFC Digital Stories from the Field – Digital child welfare stories on various topics 
that provide youth and family perspective. 

• The Family Group Conference – FGC coordinators explain what is involved in setting up a 
family group conference and Brian, a family member who has participated in a family 
group conference, describes his experience of the process. 

• Why I had a Family Group Conference – This fully animated documentary was 
commissioned by the (UK) social services and produced in collaboration with BSC 
Computer Animation students at London Metropolitan University. 

• Youth Voices: Life after foster care – Video developed by Dave Thomas Foundation for 
Adoption. 

Web Pages 

These Web pages provide multiple resources on this topic. 

• Cross-System Collaboration to Support Youth Involved With Child Welfare on Child 
Welfare Information Gateway 

• Engaging and Supporting Kinship Caregivers on Child Welfare Information Gateway 

• Engaging Families in System Reform on Child Welfare Information Gateway 

• Engaging Families on Child Welfare Information Gateway 

• Engaging Fathers and Paternal Family Members on Child Welfare Information Gateway 

• Foster Youth in Action 

• Jim Casey Youth Opportunities Initiative 

• National Technical Assistance and Evaluation Center for Systems of Care Resources on 
Child Welfare Information Gateway 

• Partnering with Youth and Family on NCTSN 

• Project Fatherhood 

• Rise Magazine 
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Webinar Recordings 

• Family Empowerment Leadership Academy Training of Trainers by Child Welfare 
Capacity Building Collaborative. 

• Implementing Parent Partner Programs and Supporting Reunification by Child Welfare 
Capacity Building Collaborative. 

• Parent Partner Program Navigator Launch by Child Welfare Capacity Building 
Collaborative. 

• Research-based Strategies for Increasing Youth and Young Adult Engagement in 
Wraparound by Pathways RTC. 

• Stepping Up: Successful Advocacy by Youth and Young Adult-Led Organizations by 
Pathways RTC. 

• Supporting Meaningful Family Engagement from 11th Annual Families First Inservice 
Training Conference. 

• The Development and Validation of an Assessment of Youth/Young Adult Voice in Agency-
Level Advising and Decision Making by Pathways RTC. 
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